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The increasing use of technology in postsecondary education has transformed the 

educational landscape.  It has enhanced and increased opportunities in education as 

well as provided new challenges for colleges and universities.  This conference will 

address some of these major issues by having a one day event that will bridge 

research and practice.  Presentations will address the latest research regarding the 

use of technology in the classroom as well as review related issues such as who is 

attending college and is college worth it.  Practitioner panels will discuss the nuts 

and bolts of providing technology in the classroom and will specifically pinpoint 

some of the practical issues related to online courses and flipped classrooms.  



Additional panel conversations will address the issues of offering credit for these 

online courses and what this means for universities and other higher institutions 

moving forward. 
 

This conference is one of our outreach events for the latest Future of Children 

Journal, Postsecondary Education in the US.  This journal issue, edited by Cecilia 

Rouse, Thomas Brock and Lisa Barrow will be released this Spring.   
 

This event is free, but by invitation only and requires registration.   

Please register by RSVP Wednesday, May 15, 2013. 

     Click here to view the full conference agenda 

 

To register and view the event summary, please click here.  
  

  

Parking: 
  

Due to the limited available parking close to Robertson Hall, the Woodrow Wilson 

School has a few options for those visiting the School and needing a place to park their 

cars. 

 

1. There is a parking lot (Lot 21) on the Princeton University campus reserved for 

visitors. The lot is located off of Faculty Road past Jadwin Gym. Please visit the parking 

website for more specific directions-

 http://www.princeton.edu/transportation/visitors.html  
  

If you choose to park there, the University offers a shuttle which can bring you to 

Robertson Hall. The shuttle you would need to take is the East Line. You can visit the 

shuttle's website for a time table schedule-

 http://www.princeton.edu/transportation/tigertransit.html  
  

2. The town of Princeton has a municipal parking garage on Spring Street. The parking 

rates are located on their website- http://www.princetonboro.org/parking.cfm  

  

3. There are also meters all along Prospect Street as well as some of the surrounding 

streets. These meters range in price, as well as time limits for parking. There is a map 

which explains where the meters are located, and the time periods allowed for parking- 

http://www.princetonparking.org/parking_map.html 
  

 

https://custom.cvent.com/B3CA70DDAE0E4E5FADA4267B7A7B8FCF/files/f06af331b20f4f2fad6abfcb55f16588.docx
http://www.cvent.com/d/8cqvq7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109351395183&s=413&e=0016ozZP2tCu9J9kX-rq5RAXXFgyLcisX0-rFD9RgJF3dvFg-wwHKMv7vhkXmWqV3DKolDoYH062FMtPA4GRh4xfOf9M1zLCNkaTQjslIIPhURiLICRfKX3JafWQ0bt06i10Y5lmWvn8bDD2jIM_Lst1rhKzy7KwW_d
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109351395183&s=413&e=0016ozZP2tCu9K2y1xOvxCmifFDZJ6xUG7ydox3gOXgWk9--5b4zxQemE9xYrUY-9qfJPTLlYSqaXoliEIQ5YrfUl5yhlV3B7nJq0PXil3H33iylUYkMDRtEek5tjJ6QXrObtQDMZ6JxntmLAWyzZcTyOE_DwCuvR88
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109351395183&s=413&e=0016ozZP2tCu9KX_UqAkx06tLzFacO_Kxfi8MPjTmc7rrOXlNVq5w3eRlbQDKJESRTLHJxxIGmez2dbnomyhyNZvfRdyMqBsuUh13SXVlHvQ4UwCsryeF8loIn01CRcrdzAyxum-baUPww=
http://www.princetonparking.org/parking_map.html


Having trouble with the link? Simply copy and paste the entire address listed below 

into your web browser:  

http://www.cvent.com/d/A4wRinHlZUSJ91Oj7UKs1A/8m75/P1/1Q?  

If you no longer want to receive emails from Marianna Bogucki please click the link 

below.  

Opt-Out  

 

http://www.cvent.com/d/A4wRinHlZUSJ91Oj7UKs1A/8m75/P1/1Q
http://www.cvent.com/d/V04wCfn5xUSRkfw7hZwD9g/8m75/E1/8D

